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SYLLABUS MAT 002T PREALGEBRA AUTUMN 2000 
INSTRUCTOR: Barbara Zuuring SECTION: ROOM:
TEXT: PreAlgebm  (A Worktext) by D. Franklin Wright
MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Sept. 4: Labor Day Sept. 6: 1.1 Place Value 
Orientation, Handouts
Sept. 8: 1.1,1.2 
Information Sheet due
Sept. 11: 1.2, 1.3
Study Schedule due v - - • -
Sept. 13: 1.3, 1.4 . ■SepT5::'T.4;/1.5 : 
PS 1 due
Sept 18: 1.5
(Omit 1.6) \ ;<:
Sept. 20: . 
Exam I Ch. 1
Sept. 22: 2.1 
Test-taking paper due
Sept. 25: 2,2,x2.3 ■■■•C’;'-' 
last day phone drop/add
Sept. 27: 2.4 ; Sept. 29: 2.5 ; ,
• :r ■ '
Oct. 2: 2.6 v 
PS2 due:' ' -' r
Oct. 4: 2,7;i.; OCtfe
' ,.ExamTI:Ch.2
Oct. 9: 3.2 ; 
(OmitS.l) ; . ..
Oct. 11: 3.3;, N’-- '• ,OcLl3:;'3A-,v :'
Oct. 16: 3.5
last day drop/add V
Oct. 18: 3.6,3.7 
PS 3 due
Oct 20: 4.1 ■
Oct. 23: 4.2,4.3 Oct. 23: 4.4,4.5 
PS 4 due
Oct. 27: 4:6 - : 5 • N'-N..:C:.l
wet. 30:
Exam 3 Ch. 3&4
Nov.l: 5,1 Nov. 3: 5.2,. 5-3 ; ; (V;:::.:-*-
Nov. 6: 5.4 / " ' ~ 
Election Day tomorrow
Nov. 8: 5.5: ■ Nov.10: 7  v . . ; 
Holiday*Veterian's Day ;
Nov. 13: 5.6 ' 
PS 5 due '
Nov. 15: 6.1 Nov. 17: 6.2,6 3 \ 7 ^ U : -
Nov. 20: 6.4 . ; Nov. 22: .
Thanksgiving
Nov. 21: ; y y  y  ;;y  .. 
. Vacation • ■
Nov. 27: 6.4,6.5 
PS 6 due
Nov. 29: 6.6 ’ Dec. !:■' ..
E x a^4 C h .J& 6
Dec. 4: 7,1 : Dec. 6: 7.2 Dec. 8: 7.3 PS 7 due 
Last dayto withdraw j
Dec. 11: 7.4 : Dec. 13:
ExamS Ch. 7
Dec. 15:
last day to drop by petition
Dec. 18 -2 2 : DAY: ROOM:
THE FINAL EXAM IS 
COMPREHENSIVE
DATE: TIME:": 7
Instructor's Office: COR 349 Phone:243-5473 e-mail: bfz@selwav. umt.ed u
th office phone {messages): 243-5311 Office Hours: T ::
HASH LAB HOURS* - Autumn 2000
[ ’ Ar.y ch a n g e s  w i l l  be p o s t e d  or. t h e  f r o n t  b o a r d  i n  hhe'^
,■ The. Math Lab [Math 33] had t u t o r s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  
; in  Math ICO, MAT 005 and MAT 002T. I t ' s  a g r e a t  p l a c e  t o  s tu d y  
m a th e m a t ic s  and p o l i s h  you r  a l g e b r a  s k i l l s .  Use i t  c i t e d "  aa/aAA.//A  
'• r e g u l a r  p a r t  o f  you r  s t u d y  r o u t i n e  t o  g e t  t h e  maximum b e n e f i t .
" P l e a s e  remember t o  c h e ck  in  e a c h  t im e  you u s e  t h e  l a b . ; :
We hop e  t o  s e e  you s c o n !  d/A/: / "■/ b A:
J Monday d / ’ T uesday . / / W sdnbSday. •//. T h u rsd ay  y 'F rid ay  , /
. > > S e p t . 4<< ■ 
' LAB CLOSED
S e p t .  5
y.l;Qam-4pm'
S e p t . 6
8am-5om
D e p t , - d 'd ;
8 a m -5 cm -/
y .S e p t'." 8 /  ; 
8am-4pm -
: S e p t .  11 
Sam -7pm 8am-7pm
S e p t . 13 
8am -7pm
S e p t . 1 4  
8am -7pm  ■ 8am-5pm
S e p t . 18 
. ■ Sam -7pm
S e p t . 19 
8 am-7pm
S e p t .  20
";’Sam -7pm /: /
S e p t .  21
.■Sa^hTpmTb
S e p t . 22 y
; ’8a% -5 im  b
' S e p t . 25 
; Sam -7pm
S e p t  b lZ SA A b 
8am-7pm
S e p t .  27
"'8^»;7pm ,::'yy'.b
S e p t . 28
/SltiiA gpm i./:
S e p t .  29
/0am e5pm /y
O c t 2-'. ■ O c t . 3 V;OCt'./y:4./':/'/ O c t . 5 O c t .  6
8 atm-7 pm /A-"" 8 am— 7 pjn 04mi~7pm.:.' ;;2®mL7pm:;yy: ■ 8am-5pm
/O C ty/iO "- 'D c t /y 'l l ' '" D c t . : 12 : 'G c t .b i 3 ; /
8am -7pm  / 8am-7pm '0am -7pm d ' 8am -7pm  '•/ 8am-5paiy;'..;;//
■"Oct '- 16  ; ^ :b e t.y /l7 /A i%  y i d e t  . .A iS v y 'i l l O c t . 19" ' 'Oct.." '20:/1"/;:1
8a m -7pm '.8am -7pB; / "S a m -d p m /iy ;8a%*3pm;y.:
O c t . 22: , / b y 100%, '■ 241/1 . .'Oct. 1 0 5 /y/y "bct'.';..'26 ,// ■IOCtvy;27:'/:i";'
• 8am~.?|>mub ■iSaiil-7|mbA ':8am -7pm b: A8am-7pm/ /A-;/ D am dSpm A yl/y
r o c t . ;  30  . ■ D ct, 131' bd-A; ' NOV. •' 1;; ; ■ ;Nbv.\:2yy:.y/-:' yNov/'.3y.
8 a m -7pm ./8 am -7 p m l/ly 8am -7pm  "/.; /8 am - 7pm A/v .'8amA5pm.by:A:
NOV. 6 NOV. 7 N ov. 8 N o v . 9 » N o v .  1 0 «
8am -7pm 10am -7cm  ' S 'am -lpm l 8am -5pm  ' ■ /LASyOLOSBBb'
;N 6v. A'1,3; d ' d '"Nov.;. 2 4 y-"' .N o v ./ 15 . N ov . 16 N ov. 17
Sam -7 p m : b ■; 8 i» -7 p tt;;  : y0amt7pwB;"y/: 8 am -7pm < '■ • S a m -S p m b l
N ov . 20 lN b v t ';!22::'/./:.y;': » N o v . 2 2 « » N o v . 2 3 « » N o v . 2 4 «
'8 am-'7pm:, '■ ie |^5 i^ ;/yy '//.y /Llfi/'bbO SED y . /LA»:CLOSSD:::/ • LAB..-CLOSED A
N ov. 27 N ov. 28 NOV. 29  d / b d N ov. 30 -N e b d / l l  Ay
'€«m -7p»/y:y.r. /iam^'ipa'Vv;. '.0aia-T^m";y:yy/'a "8aaaA7pml;:-l-y'y' ":0aai-5pml;/y":y:
-Dec.-. 4 y D e c A - f u iA D e c .  .'.S iA' D e c . id '  ■■• 'D ec . .'81A-'
'■8am-7pmyv../b 8am -7pm "tam^Tpm::;/;' /S am -T p m .-/..; Dam-SpitA:'./,
' D e c .  11 -D ec. ■:/£2/;:'V'iv; .D ec .l ' lS y  / y "DeCi ;:14/1 Dec-.- ' i S - k ' r
. 8am-7pra ' 8em~-7pmy:/.y ySam-7pm ...■ .8 am - 7pm // '8aa-5pm
D ec . ' ' 2 8 y b : b ' ;D e c f  ;::ii':y d l l . D ec . 20 :'A: D e e > / ;22  ' A / "Dec.": 2 ! 2 - v -
8am -7pm /ta m - tp m b d .- 8ara-7pm 8am -7pm  . : 8am-NOON ::
